
OPENING OF NIGHT SCHOOLS

Out a Huadni Anfoni ludenti AtUni
th leuleni.

ONE PUPIL IS FORTY-NIN- E YEARS OLD

Severn! Wnmen Whiiic Children llnvc
Gone ThroiiRh (he rnlillc

Enroll it nit Say it U "Their
Trim NofT.'

When ncliool opened on September 1 the
trecu woro tilled with unwilling attend-

ants, whoso feet moved languidly In the di
rection of tho brick prison houses which
shorten play hours for nlno months In the
year. It was n different crowd that turned
toward tho night schools to attend the open'
lag session last nlsht,

A hundred or moro workers whoso lives
havo been blessed with llttlo sunshine Rath-ere- d

at Comenlus and Kcllom schools and
In on five months' study, months

that are the brightest of all the vear to the
unfortunates who have been deprived cf
the school privileges which are retarded so
lightly by yount? people who are more hap
pily situaica.

Firtt

Srhtinl

started

"How much work can we shirk?" Is tho
question that Is uppermost In the minds cf
many of the pupils In the day schools. At
the night sessions "How much can we ne
compllsh?" Is written on the tense faces
of the pupils who are struggling with les-
sons that ore rendered doubly hard by the
weariness that follows a day of toll.

Men and women who had never been
ltalde a school building before registered
last night and began tho long ascent which
stands between thorn and the education
they havo coveted for years. Mothers
whose home duties havo prevented them
from entering school In the past began
lost night on tho reading lessons which
they heard their children prattle about
years ago.

"My children are through school and now
It Is my time," one mother explained In
broken English when n teacher asked her
what work she had taktn. "1 can read
pretty well In Oorman, but the English Is
so hard for me and T want to get ro I can
read the papers. I think I can get along
In the fourth render nil right."

Travis Walker of the Comenlus school Is
one of the oldest pupils who began work
lust night. He Is an intelligent colored
man 49 year of ago. Until last year he had
never attended school. Five months of
night work carried him through the second
reader and enabled him to read quite well,

t'nunl Order Itrvrmcd.
In night school the older ptople are nearly

all In tho lower grades and tho young pu-

pils aro mor advanced. No work Is given
above that of the eighth grade. The sixth,
seventh and eighth grades at the night ses-
sions are made up chiefly of boys and girls
woo had n n opportunity to attend school
Ir. their earlier yearn, but were compelled
to become breadwinners before they were
prepared for the High school.

Three boys and two girls, all members
et one family and tho eldest not moro than
16, registered at the Comenlus school last
night. The eldest boy acted as spokesman
for the llttlo party and explained to the
teachers ibat ho and his brothers and sisters
were all employed In ono of the, large down-
town stortH.

Among the pupils enrolled at tho Kcllom
school were two middle-age- d women who
do not speak ,a word of English and were
brought to tho building by children who
acted as interpreters. Two years In
America bad not given tho women a

now.ledgcMO(:,Engtlsh.,?tfe kbtldren'lcarned
English so: fast at school, so one of tho
llttlo tot.s explained, 'hat tho mothers de
cided they would try to lay Italian aside by
attendance. ,at the nlgbt schools.

At tho Kollom school Miss Hulda Isaacson
Is In charge of the night work and" Is as-

sisted by Miss Nancy Lewla and Miss Irene
Underwood. Tho work at the Comenlus
building is under the direction of Miss
Margarot Scott, who is assisted by Miss
Clara Cooper, and Mrs. Jeanctto L. Wood
ward.

UNITED WORKMEN CELEBRATE

IiOdsea of O malt a and ftonth Omaha
Observe Order's Th Irt --Third

Anniversary,

Hundreds of members of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, with ttelr wives
and sweethearts, packed themselves into
tho temple at 110 North Fourteenth street
last night In honor of the thirty-thir- d an-

niversary of tho founding of the order. Hun-
dreds moro were crowded along the hall- -
ways and stairs and clear down on the aide
walk in an attempt to reach the room

v. where-th- ceremonies were proceeding.
It was In 1868 thst John J. Upchurch or

ganlzed the first lodge of this order In
Meadvlllo, Pa. He had associated with hlra
Just fourteen men, nnd tbla little band was
tho nucleus of what Is now a great fra
ternlty with 300,000 members In the United
States. It seemed last night as if every
one of tho 2.800 members of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen in Omaha and
South Omaha had concentrated at this an
ntvorsary gathering. The hall proved en
tlrely Inadequate to hold them.

Every lodge In Omaha and South Omatu
was represented, some twelve In all. The
drill teams .from most of the lodges, too,
wers there In uniform, but without arms,
nnd tho captains of the different teams
acted as' ushers to seat the throng of
people.

Altogether It was a ga)a assemblage that
greeted Brother Lancaster, chairman of tho
central committee, when he finally called
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The department of political and social

science of the Woman's club held Its first
meeting of the season yesterday afternoon
and, deiplte the threatening weather, there

a large attendance, Mrs. C. S. Lobln-glc- r,

leader of the department, presided,
The program committee presented, as the
result of Its meeting last week, the follow-
ing subjects for consideration and dis-

cussion at the fourteen meetings of the
department this winter! A pure water sup-
ply for the bottoms and rithcr districts
In need of It: Investigation of billboards
and other means of objectionable adver-
tisements; care of streets and alleys; care
and cultivation of vacant lots; publlc'parks
and playgrounds; care of school and pri-
vate grounds.

As the city Improvement committee of the
club Is this year listed under the political
and social science department It was de-

cided that all effort be applied along the
same lines. After some discussion It was
decided that the two last subjects be
dropped from the list nnd that tho first
effort be to secure the pure water for dis-

tricts where there Is so much need of It.
The committee appointed last week re-

ported the waterworks company willing to
with the women In the 'matter

and a committee was appointed to go down
to the district to locate suitable places
for hydrants. A report will he made to
the waterworks company t't once.

Tho care and. cultivation of vacant lots
was next taken up, the plan being to as

the gathering to order at 9 o'clock. Tho
showy uniforms of the men and bright
gowns of tho women wero still further en
hanced by decorations of palms and flags.

Miss Lillian Clawson opened the program
with a piano solo. Following came the
address of Chairman Lancaster, which was
an historical sketch of the life of tho order
and n commendation of Its achievements,

Next was a song by Pearl Morris and
then Grand Mnster Workman Jaskalek
spoke. Moro music, this time by a quartet,
wan followed by the address of Grand Chief
of Honor Adclla Harding. Grand Deputy
Van Dyke then exemplified In a. most In-

teresting manner tho "screen work" of
the order, and tho program closed with the
Ancient Order of United Workmen parting
song, entitled the "Closing Ode," In which
all the audience joined.

At the completion of the program a
handsome anniversary souvenir was given
each person present, It consisted of a half
tone cut of the symbol of the order on
glazed paper, with tho motto, "Charity,.
Hope and Protection," standing out boldly
above a likeness of the founder, John J.
Upchurch.

Then the ball was cleared of chairs and
dancing was begun, this being continued
until late at night. The lodges represented
At the celebration were Nos. 17, 18, 98, 98,

13, 169, 299, 322, 314 and 66.

MARKET ORDINANCE COMING

At General Committee Medina Mr.
Ilasenll Annoanccs It Will Be

Ready Tonight.

At ih ffenml committee meeting of tho
city council yesterday afternoon Mr. Has-ca- lt

announced that the ordinance provid-

ing for the condemnation of the property
on Jackson street, which is proposed as a
mitrW. sltn. van not vet completed by City
Attorney Connoll, but would be, flnbed in
time for consideration at tho regular meet
ing Tuesday night.

Very little discussion of the matter oc-

curred, but In that connection a communica-
tion from the Berats Bag company was read.
This Invited the councllmen to visa tne
headquarters of the company, whero It was
nromiwit thov would ascertain some very
good and salient reasons why the market
site should not be moved to tne new jbck-so- n

street location.
Th old difficulty concerning the sewers

on the Iledlck estato was brought up, tho
agents of the property offering to pay one-hn- if

nf the exnense assessed against them
for the work done. By common consent the
matter was laid over for one weeK. mo
figures are about 91.700. payment of which
In full is refused.

Considerable fervid, discussion of Comp-

troller Westberg's statemont of the deficit
in thn ilnklne fund resiilted In an agreement
being reached by tho seven councllmen pres
ent that they wero willing to let tne cou
pons due on January 1 next he proviaea
for the sarao as In former yesrB, by drawing
acalnst the 1902 levy a little In advance
of Its actual making In February.

Schools In Porto Hlco.

The expense of maintaining schools In

Porto Rico Is very high If we consider tho
amount spent for the small number of
pupils enrolled. Education, however, is
always essential to success. In our coun
try the people are being educated to jne
fact that there Is not n sure cure for In
digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, nervous
ness and malaria, fever anr ague, nnd that
medicine Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Try it. Our Private Die Stamp is over
tbs neck of the bottle.

OSCAR KARBACH DISMISSED

Bertlllon Clerk of Police lJepiirtinent
Found Gulltr ot Inauli-ordinatio- n.

At a meeting ot the fire and police com
missioners last night tbe charges against
Oscar Karbaeh, Bertlllon cleric ot the po-

lice department, were, heard. Karbaeh
was suspended from the force June 10. He
was charged with Incompetency, Insubordi-
nation, etc. All tbe charges, with tho ex-

ception of Incompetency, were proved and
Karbaeh was dismissed from the force, bis
dismissal dating from the time of his sus
pension. Chief Donahue, Captain Her and
others testified.

Sabstaullal Salve Offered.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2S.- -A a nulck wnv

of ndjustlng the claims of a small number'
or American citizens wnu were ucponeu
from Hniith Africa nnd the Transvaal ns a
military necessity, the British government
lias orrcrea ine lump sum nr. iju.uw io me
State department, which will distribute tho
money among tho claimants, The proposi-tlo- n

lias not yet been acted upon, but prob- -
amy will do accept.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

PhrlfltlnA Hnlman was granted a divorce
from Frank Holman nnd was allowed to
resume her maiden name. Christine lvcr- -
son.

nertlm llnurcer lias been miasms' from
her home, J616 Uees street, slnco 10 o'clock
Friday morning and her parents are un-
able to locate her, She wore a pink nnd
wnue areas under n disck skiti, Drawn
ceil ana brown shoe.

After n trlnl eicienitlnc over four or five
dyn the damage cuso hrought against the
Omaha Street Ilttllwai- - rnmnanv bv Mrs.
i .n urn uiaeite was given to tne jury ihri
mum. airs, liisnte aeeKs to recover torInjuries she suffered as the result of nn
accident tit Teiithi and Harney streets
several years aso.

Judge HIiibtiUKh and a Jury nre hearing
thn dnmn.ee gult brnnrht nirnlnat II h v. ton
Brpthfis by Margaret Malioney, who seeks
to recover 12,000 for personal Injury which
sne Hiirimite to vaccination she under-
went while worklne for llnvilen Hrnthor
The plaintiff maintains that her employers
conipruen nrr 10 ne vaccinaien ann tliatthe physician they employed did not 'ex- -
crctse care m preparing me wouna.
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Woman's Work Club and Charity
certain the owners of the vacant property
about the city and endeavoring to sccuro
Its use to deserving persons desiring to
cultivate it. It was suggested that the
department give some sort of entertain-
ment to raise funds to buy seeds to be used
In this work.

The matter of continuing the services
of tho former Woman's (club depot matron
at the Union and Ilurllngton stations was
discussed, and after reports from many
of the women who have had occasion to In-

vestigate her work Its necessity was so
apparent that It was advised that the
various women's organizations of the City
be asked to support the work, that It may
have even stronger backing than It form-
erly bad.

A report ,was made of tho progress of
the work of tho Woman's club phllan-- ,
throplc committee. The women seemed In
favor of hiring some trained worker to
conduct the cooking classes, but no definite
plan has as yet been formulated for tho
instruction of the other Industrial classes.

The next meeting will be held November
11, when the subjects of billboards and
ndvcrtlslng will bo discussed.

At Its meeting Monday evening the ex-

ecutive board of the Nebraska Federation
of Woman's Clubs effected an admirable
adjustment of thn Interests of the various
factions of the federation, created during
the recent effort to sccuro the State Trav-
eling Library commission, by combining the
aspirants and logical candidates for tho

JOHN BULL AND THE BEAR

Article Inpired by British Oabiist's Friends
Idvtcstsi Al Hanoi,

TO COUNTERACT HOSTILITY OF GERMANY

Intent Is to Avert the Danger of
the Pnirder MaRaslne In

the Far Kimt-N- ote of Ilc-llnii- cc

to All I'OTrern.

LONDON, Oct. 19. (Correspondence ot tho
Associated Press.) The November number
of tho National Itovlow, to bo Issued
October 9, will contain a striking nrttclo
advocating the establishment of an alliance
between England and Russia, mainly for
tbe purposo of counteracting tho alleged
serious hostility of Germany toward Great
uritain. ino article is written anonymous-
ly, but tho Associated Press Is In a posi-
tion to state that it is tho Joint contribu-
tion ot writers who not only thoroughly un-

derstand tho subject, but aro on intimate
terms with tho members of the cabinet,
though tho National Itcvlew distinctly dis-

owns any government Inspiration for the
article.

The following suggestions for an Anglo-Russia- n

understanding aro submitted:
The Near Esit.

"With regard to tho near cast the basis
would bo that, whilst Russia abstained
from any attempt to lntorfero with tbe
status quo lu Egypt, wo should frankly rec-
ognize that the fulfillment ot what Russia
rogards as her historic mission In the Bal-

kan peninsula conflicts with no vital Brit-
ish Interests and that In Asiatic Turkey we
should abstain from favoring the develop-
ment of German schemes of expansion.

Persia and Central Aala.
"With regard to P.crsla nnd Contrnl Asia,

we might offer Russia our In
the development ot railway communication
between the Caspian and the Persian gulf,
and In securing for her a commercial outlet
on the gulf in return for an undertaking on
the part ot Russia to. respect the political
status cuo along tbe shores ot tho gulf and
to recognlzo oar protectorate over Afghan-
istan.

The Far Knot.
"With regard to tbo far east, the question

is necessarily moro complicated, as Japan
would have to bo taken Into the counsels of
the two empires and a basis of agreement
arrived at which would satisfy her as well
as Russia and Great Britain.

"As far as Japan Is concerned, such a ba
sis might be found bjr the recognition by
Russia and England ot the Japanese claim
to an exclusive sphere ot influence In Go- -
rea.

"Japan would, presumably, in return for
this concession, have no objection to a for
mal agreement under which Great Britain
would recognize Russia's claim to regulate
her political and commercial position In
Manchuria and Mongolia by direct negotia-
tion with China, and Russia would in like
manner recognise Great Britain's claim to
regulate In tbe ssme way her political and
commercial position In the Yangtse valley,
each power binding Itself to give no sup
port in those regions to the enterprise of
any other power With regard to all other
questions In China, Great Britain, Rusata
nnd Japan would agree to take no steps
without mutual consultation.

Safeguard the United State.
"The fact of Russia being a party to such

an agreement would give France a guaran
tee that her interests would be taken into
due consideration, while our participation
would afford a natural safeguard to the
commercial Interests of the United States.

"The effect of.Huch an agreement, ac
companied by the customary demon
stratlons in such cases, public decla- -

SI.N. All Osirltti.

fifth n.cmberthlp of the commission, so far
as the women were concerned, In one com-

mittee. Mrs. Belle M. Stoutenborough was
elected librarian by the Wayne convention,
that office still being necessary, as the fed-

eration library has not yet been turned over
to the state commission. At Monday's meet-
ing the executive board appointed Mrs.
Stoutenborough chairman of the library
committee, with Mrs. Steol of Falrbury and
Miss Margaret O'Hrien of Omaha the other
members.

These aro the only appointments that
have yet been made for the standing com-
mittees and It is probable that this com-

bination will effectively reach and stim-
ulate all of the library Interests that thcro
aro in tho federation. It Is probable that
the federation collection of books will be
turned over to the commission this week.
Mr. WIer of the commission has arranged
to confer with Mrs. Stoutenborough this
week regarding methods for beginning and
carrying on the work of the traveling
library, her thorough kuowlcdgo of tho
library Interests of the state making her
counsel most valuable to the commission.

The Young Women's Christian association
held a reception last evening In honor of
Mrs. Dora Cady Smith of Cleveland, former
general secretary of tho Omaha associa-
tion. Tho rooms were decorated with as-
paragus greens and white bunting, and light
refreshments were served during tho

rations by the sovereigns nnd their of-

ficial representatives, and an exchange of
visits by their respective fleets, would at
once remove tho danger of a sudden explo-
sion, which must continue to hang over
the wholo world so long an the far cast
remains tho powder magazlno ot Interna-
tional rivalries and conflicting Interests
which It Is at present.

"Tho natural consequence of this under-
standing would bo that In tho ovent of
war between Gcrmnny nnd Russia, Great
Britain would remain neutral and In the
event of wnr between Great Britain and
Germany, Russia would rcmalp neutral.
Russia would no longer give causo for sus-
picion that It was instigating Franco to
make war against us, as Count JIuravlcff
did during, tho Fashoda crisis, and Great
Britain would ccaso to bo suspected nt St.
Petersburg of encouraging Japnncso hos-
tility to Russia. Japan, on its side, would
bo relieved of the menace of a possible
revival against It of the triple alliance of
1M5."

Closer frlendbhlp with Italy nnd the
maintenance of the understanding with
Portugal are urged as" being vital to Eng-
land's Interests.

Note of Heflnnre.
A note of defiance Is sounded nt the con-

clusion of this important article. "The
navy hill In Germany was carried through,"
It la ststed, "with tho avowed object of cre
ating a navy which would bo able to keen
the North sea cloar. We have no Intention
of clearing out of the North sea or out ot
any other sea. Wo seek no quarrel with
any power, but If Germany thinks It Is to Its
interest to force ono upon us, wo shall
not shirk from tho ordeal, even should It
appear In the lists with Frnnco nnd Russia
as its allies. Germans would, however,
do Well to rcallzo that It England Is
driven to It, England ,wlll strike home.
Clono to the foundation of tho German
empire, which has hardjy emerged from
its artificial ptage, thcrOj exists n powrtor
magazlno such ns la to, bo-- , found In' no
other country, namely, social democracy.
In tho case of a conflict with Great Brit
ain misery would be caused to largo classes
of tho German population, produced by tho
total collapse of subsidized industries;

commercial depression, financial
collapse and a defective food supply might
easily make that magazlno explode."

MortnlHr Statistics.
Tho following births nnd deaths for tho

forty-tig- hours ending Monday, October
28, nt noon liavo been recorded ti U. the
ofllco of the Bonrd of Health:

Births Fred C. Hurghiirdt. 2341 Daven-
port, girl: Daniel 11. Uevlns, 2119 North
Thirteenth, boy; Arnold I.cvln, Tenth and
Bancroft, clrl.

Deaths-l.ne- lla Adklps. age 29, SS17 Sara-
toga avenue: J. K. Jacobs, ago 47, Douglas
County hospital: Bridget Meagher, ago 40.
died In St. Bernard's hospital. Council
Bluffs: William H. Baty. ngo 1, 329 Illoudo;
Frank Llndell, ngc 12. 2963 Charles; nertlm
C Fuerst, ngo 31, 1623 North Twenty-first- ;
Fred Hoover, ngo 49, Douglas County hos-
pital.

Itoynlty Opposes Sale.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 28. Tho slowness

In tho negotiations between the govern-
ment and It. S. Swcnson, tho United States
minister, In regard to the sale of the
Danish West Indies Is attributed to tho In
fluence, of e member of tho royal family
closely connected with the commercial In
terests which started tbo agitation against
the sale. Tho efforts to retard tho negotia
tions will probably be continued In the hope
that something will turn up to prevent the
transfer ot tho Islands.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Rlchlngs' of Cheyenne, Wyo., Is
in uniana.

Knsson Miller of West Liberty, Ia Is
In the city.

Mrs. M. llollman nnd daughter. Lillian
formerly of Omnha, but now of Cincinnati,
are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Adler of
2029 Dodse street.

NebraHkans at the Merchants': J. L.
Blood, Hayes Center; M, Baric, jr.. Ogal
I.I... IT T n....l Tin.. I. A 11. IPIiami.ItllU, 11. U. I tllli. Dl, i III., lit 11 . ,
son, Humboldt; T. It. Currle. Lincoln; Mrn.
T A Tln.iw T 1 - f - r . . I .r ll'..- -... 41. lfi;il, , ICIIIuili, M, l. V..I1IH,
moro; T. W. Rnnkln, Cambridge; Mutt
.inner, UAviu uny.

Always Restores Color to

Gray Hair. fsf!

Women love the story of Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It means so much to their age and beauty.

J. C. AVER CO,, Uwtll, Mass.

i
Not to Shrink Flannels and Woolens

Specially prepared penetrating Ox-Ga- ll, loosens and removes
the dirt, keeping them soft to the touch, just like new. The finest
fiber of any fabric is thoroughly cleansed, retaining all their original
brilliancy. It is a safe soap to fircscroc wash goods while cleansing
them perfectly, being absolutely pure, made from prime edible
beef suet, and fresh ox-ga- ll the olden-tim- e natural detergent, that
our grandmothers used and prized so highly. Sold by all dealers.
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THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., - City.
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Mull's I'sln Killer cures all bodily aches pains. Rub it on or drink It. 25a

The Last Chance
.?lS.7r) to Buffalo and return.

30.

closes its-gat-
es Nov. 2.

It may be a long time before such an opportunity to

visit the east offered.

TICKET
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,

P. S. Chicago Flyers the Station
7:00 u. m., 4:00 p. m. 7:50 p. m. daily.
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VERY HANDSOME

SUITES OF OFFICES
arc often vacant long. These offices are

large, have burglar-proo- f vaults,
trie light, and, in fact, as hand-

some offices cannot be found in any building in
Omaha. It be a pleasure to show them.

BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental
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Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.
lOtli mid Oiunbaf Kcb.

DELICIOUS AS NECTAR
TO THE TASTE

Mull's
Grape

Tonic
A SOOTHING LAXATIVE

Every Woman
Whirling Spray

GENTLY

on the system, and has no
disagreeable, injurious or
irritating effects. It is a

remedy that nourishes,
fortifies and refreshes. The

and
properties of grapes are
well-know- n; when crushed
and blended with nature's
health-givin- g herbs their
digestive and restorative
qualities are
effective in

increasing building the weakened condition stomach, liver.and
of and It reconstructs the tissues nervous and
drives tired, and ambitionlcss feeling caused blood.

Easy because good. Easy to because bottle large common
druggist, by
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DR. McCREW (Age 52)
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DUcaaea ud UUerUeia Meu Duly.
80 yeara' experience, lb ara la
OnMPia. " y
VADinnPCI C cured in leas 'tban 10 daya,

I'VDUll IV "ltd all lilood Dlseaoea curad
uirniLIu lor lire. All breaking out and
Menu ot Mid dlBCUHe disappear at once.
(IVCD On nnn caaca cured ot nervouiUVtn IUUUU debility, Ioh or vitality

I wnu ull unuuiurni weatcnuuses oi men.
I Stricture, Uleut, Kidney una Bladder ilia

cases. uyuroceio cureu pormaneniiy.
Curca Guiirauteed. Cunaiiltntlon Free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mail. P, O. Hfix iSi. Offle.
vr 2tt South Hth atrcot. betw.icii Farnam

and Douglas Sta., OMAHA. NED.

LomcimTi.o.l

NO CURK. NO PAT.
S!F.N". Blopl.lt. ntrif(1l)lne. lfjou

liar .matt, weak (rgana, Iot power
o vril:eitliiff itrrJnt, our Vacuum
Orcan 1frrlorertolllmtnMJoii, Nu
drjct. filrlclura and Varicocele per
ineiH'iit!? cuua In 1 to t nctuii
75,000 In mr not ntio fallttrei not
on returnf.li eftft Immediate! no
O.O, !, fraud write for free
lara. tf nt xaled In plain enrflore.

10CAI APPlURCt CO. IS Thoro Blk..(ndlirutlli, Inf.

DatKH
'lalUtdaa. 1

CURE YOURSELF t
Uao Dig U for unnatural

diichargri.lnltammatlont.
Irritation, or ulceration!
or rnucoua rafoiuiaow

rrataau Cauda.. 1'alnTeM, and not kiUll
IHtEvt.iCmufaiCo, Ktnt or polaonoui.

I r uriwruu,
"or Id

femotfrf?mi im

leflatered

A. Mayer Co.,
20 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.
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Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieve and curea all disorder! of tba feat(u to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by drugslsts and giove ncMirrs every

where, Bent, by mall lor Sc additional U
tovcr pcBt&pe. ,


